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UAMflMWIN5;nHT

IN 7THDISTRICT

Gets Both Republican
Delegates in Conven-

tion in Hobart.

WOOD NOT MENTIONED

Other LcaJ-r- s Praised But No

Attention Is Given Gener-
al in Resolutions.

LOWDEN MEN SEE VICTORY

No Instructions Given Hut Il-

linois Governor's Friends
Jubilant at Outcome.

it AiKKlitl I'reu State Wire.
Hi'iAl.T n.la, Jnn 23. JnkeV

L mtr.'-- of Antmore, candiilatu
iii'.t ,t .1 Mcttrnw of Ponoji City,
fr repub.ic.iti national committee-
man frvm 'h i! 'ma, today onpturod
ho snvrtu.. -t convontlon and

defied ! two lilegatoH to tho nat-

ional C'jiv .i.c.n ,it thlcngo June
with iist'tt'tiutia to voto for

llatnon fjT ,

PotlJ'i. U VOCS.OUt of tho CO,

"10 Hann-'- fcroes wero nblo to dic-
tate i'i inure proceedings of the
fun on Kn The !clogatrs wero un-tot-

e I an t n presidential cun-d.;u-

vvf i he liovernor Leuwden
forces doc'iro wo-- i a victory for the
l.imoa executive In this state.

Rnolutii ri w re adopted
the Wil-:o- and tho Okla-

homa ssaie dec ocr.vlc administrati-
ons, urg 'ig tl e I ndpo rcesrvatlej.ns
to the pen. e treaty and leaguo of
rations, a o d praising Senators
Hiram Johnrin Henry Cabot Lodge,
Vii;.im I' lurah and others for
t!eli utand lujamst "jetirrendetins
tho Indop,"- lei i'o of this country."
Nci mention ja tnado of General
Wood.

Tho detonates controlled by
cuno from llcvkhnm. Bills,

Harmon, Jackson and Wnhltn coun-tl-
llamon controlling Ouster.

Kiowa, Oreon, Tillman and Hogcr
Mills cotinMet

Jim Harris, John Applrbv and
Harry 0 sir-i- p handled tho district
for Hamn Tho 'dclegatin choson
r r It Strong of Clinton nnd

Zack Prj'Sfi of Mnrurum. Tho nlter-nate- s
arc II I Vogle of Snyder and

I'rM U Hoyt of Taloga. M
Vorlo wa. chairman of tlm meet-tr.- ff

anil I'rank Waddel of Putninn,
tertiary

ASK PARDON FOR TULSAN

IVorllng Wants War Veteran Who
Won Honors (ilveii lYcr-tom- . .

lij Aiwittrd Pre. Slate Wire.
OKLAH'MA CITY. Jan. 23.

r.ef mn-e- i Ua'Kn far .1 pardon for
David Triner of Tulsa,
"reek lml.an soldi, r, now serving
J 'o'ro of seven yearb In tho I'n'.ted
S'l'.cs d ip inary NirraeKs nt
lort Leavenworth, Kan., was mail"
v'stcr'ay v Attorney (lo-ier-

Free lip to (he ad utnnt general of
..rr.y The loiter points 0.1' that

itfune- - wns forv.n sih iMlunt'T,
n4 that aft r his conviUlon he
erve4 wi h d,letln tiji i tho i.ittlei

SL Mitiiel and tho rsnio.
- 1.

u:cio.v posts .viti! vau.vi:i).
State Hca.lqnarters AdvlJn Aenlnsti

rivuu jiatters.
If.A.,.,.M.i'"'l Trui sutr ui,,.
JK-AIIOU- CITY. Jan. 23.
?ZT'1I,1C t0 American IOKlrin posts
tehout ",0 Mate ncalnul "reso-- S

.on ,rlvlftl niattors was nent

i. fc..J "'"mers ln(1!iy oy mo

t.A ' '.lfTH- 'oclonnlrles wt-r-
,0 conHl11"- - impartiallyboth - ,

1 ,,"c'"lon lnal nr",t,snl to bo fair
h'lTh.many r,,"0ltlnn!i on matters

m'SSu. h ,h pub"-- " ,h0

Pnw!,rj!.L,iTo ltitprprrtT.

Diiie ln,li. " iuiooofwit "r me iioxer nn.
whpn tw United

!Ufila womo?" Wl' haS 0VCr

8tfet Number

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
for flurried Readers

At.Sll. '!,,,, ,t, J.I E. M Ho,,,,
ld ti.nieht Hi,; t. Wlj Aunlin for

New ork tolmirrcm

COt.UMUIA. .1 C , .!, 3 The JuJl--
rjr fomnilltMi of th. (tenth Cr0 urn ki.It iixUy retmrtrd iinfiorhly iu- - rawlntwn to rllfT n,e ffj(ra Uiiii ul(rai!i

nienJmnnt.
YORK. J.n. 18. If ,r,l.SOO t.tcht.r. out of tht Sew Tort mil, irr,ool dnrlnx 0 19. eeor(llou fiuriimtilt pulilir i.ij.jr hj WUll.m L. f'.tlinjer

iuifrwtelet)t.
CIIICAOO, Jn SS Simon Slwpe. for

rourt. dJe.1 M hit homo hero UJt, a(Hif. lit n a frh.n.1 of Ahnhtm l.lmolii
w urn m Auron. udio. la I8J7.

ANT0N'10' T"M; J"- 11llrio
of Mexico, w II L tout to Whlnjtorrhirct d'affklret, Oonttlo 0. dt Mt,weal lleicu contul. mioutite4 htrt to.ly

HOT BpniSOH, .V. 0., Jan. 2.1.ThoMeunUIn l'.rk hotel. u,d for InternedOerinaui during tl.t wtr wan dMtrn.
1J1'.J''L" "' " """leiermined rlln toiirullh the Aitt ottlmnted at tlOO.000 A leoreof Koeatu In tht hotel tisd njrrow eicipos.

U)M0f. Jnn. 23' Simulation to' i,J!.urp0M '"'hlod the war office
? :7 nriiun trootn fromplebUite rea In contlnuei and

full offkolal ojpUnatton it demanded btMwtiiapori.

KMUWTaX. J.n. S3.-V- tton tinned
jnor to Jtuaty IB amounted to 10 882-14-

runnlnr balet. Includlni; 112,443 round.a., 251 bl1" ' Amerlcan-KrjpiL-

and 8 828 btlr. of , I, land, thtburetu announrtd today.

I.VnF.I'BSDKNCK. Kan, Jan. 23 Mb
ertjr tndi worth laTtral thouianJt of dot-la-

were taVen from the llatan Stat-- 1

.'. It"r' ,nMr h"r. b robh
V' 7. ,rvw,'? d.uS ,,h'lr wTlato the
yjut Ihroiijh ih. trick wall In the rearlulldlng.

LONDON. Jan 2.1 A latment ImiioItoday on behalf of Premier Lloyd (leorue
fj),.,,,,!rrf ' BO, ,n"h ,n report thatih war minuter, Wlutnn S,eneer
rhurehlll. and the ceueral ttaff ,lv.,.-i- .
trie tendUi of troopt to tht fauea.ut 01any other Part of IUinlt.

MKXICO CITY, J.n. 22 rortyflteArericn petroleum eompaniM hate te't
rr.jihed Pretldnnt Carrania that the. wl.)
pelltlon for permit, to .Ink welit undercondition, laid down hr tho pretldent.
Ihett protldo that proTltlon.l permitt

will Lo only until congest
b.tlc oil l.jl.lalion.

MXMKOOR Okla , Jan 2n Twenty-fou- r

ratea of Inf'iienta were rrporled on
a hnfflneeLer.' train which panel through
Miikneo tuniBhi from wuthwett To n
Th train wm mtde up at Xin Anlonio
aril w n route to St tiun A phytlol.n
on lMiard iied all precantion. to prevent
a ttread of tht epidemic.

RAN FIUNTIPCO, Jan. 23 Tho army
tr.inip.irt Monnt Vernon fomtrlr th tier-ma-

liner KrnnprintPMin Ceei'o. aellfl from
hero tody nniwr tralt.1 orders tb.t wer-t- o

be psiwl when .ho w.. four mile off
.hort Mi'mlir of the erew were mid 10
h.T" rpr!.Ml lhat tho e.sel't ile.tlB.tion
v lit ladiroHtok

roSSTAXTIJJOPU: Jan 21 Turkey
enterwl the w.ir on flerm.ny. tide after
the mbinet had decided to Join tho .!:iei.
according to Mate-rent- , before a .eeret
ptrll.mentarr committee nublithed by the
new .paper.. Tho machination, of the war
r.rlv led by Knrer 1't.ha war mlnlter
In mil, wrt retpon.lble for the chance
of

V91IIVrrrOV. tan 21 Inreat of
approximately one tli'r.l In the bane pav ,f
a'l enli!(d men. In the navv and the cotHt
Cu.rd except remit l proTlded for n
a 1,111 pikeel todir bv tht hftu"e and ti'to the gentle. Tho Tote w.k alt to 10.
The Inerettc reiroteilte to la.t January
1. would continue until July 1. 1021.

fT. I.OUIH. Mo, Jan. 28. Teletr.mt to
Tied ('mi rhanlert in the 2f laryeit elttot
In Mltourl. Kaniit.. Texat Ark.ntaa and
Oklohom were tent tolay br offlcia.t of
tho ftiutbwe.tern diylion of the Ked Otom
here ttklni; the chapters to eel In toiich
Imtnediatelv with local health authoritl'M
for tho purpo.t of adopting prewiutionary
mpamre aralntt tlie tpreaa or intiucua

PATtIS, ,T.n.v33. The time In which the
Jnao R'nr cotornment mntt fire a definite
replv a. to whether It will .ocept ttit

of the Adrlltie quetlon rearhed
1w llin .unriiA council c.irlv tM. te.k
wa. extended today for three d.yt hv the
llrllith an.i Kronen rorernmenu ine

ion wa. prantM Upon the renue.t of
Foreign Minliter Trumblttch of .

..1 ... . I - nt ...... ,!',,: . t ml.l.a
were but Hihtly more tluin tho number
for lh pretloo. d.v but pneumonia caiet

...in ine nmr nntn. inur'i
cre.no The Infloeniia c.nct tota'led 2.230
compared with 2 228 reported yetferday
Death, from the dlte.it numbered 81.

IUYTOV Ohio Jan 21 "I tol.1 him
he had to lote me more th.n be did hi.
mn.K .ml nt wnnion-i- . ioupcu .ir.
Ml'llt d.mi ajed 25 when nnntloned
hv no!ic at f?t KIlMbcth'. botpital re
c.rdlne 'he thootin. of her hnth.nd. John
Adam., a nromlnent local nn.lclan. Aflor
hootlns her hu.hand the wife tnrned the

run on her.elf IIo(fltl attache, btllete
iwi'll win recoTer

Be Sure You Arc Counted
!Te!S'lI!, 0 '?k0 ltB ProPcr Place anions the eiiios of the fnltwl

ths - PPOPlo must bo correctly eounte.l Hoport (timing Into
how ihn'r ot tl10 Rucrotary of the Federal Census I5ui.-h- u

count.-- j n1v Pf'0Pl" do not understand the importance of beln
liounri,n wlnK to lIo crowded 'llvintr condltlono In this olty
Mkn n1'? Bln(? to bo nilsatd unless every patriotic citizen
Prep,' bu'''nesf ' e that every person lodging on their
&j not r,,T emplnyo In their piaie of business Is counted.
Uker 0 ",0 Inderal Census with directory imtl other cenffns
at l J arc "ow vlsltlni; offlco buildings. You mutt bo counted
oniu. , " ou fbjt'- You men tell your wives to give the
Uielr 11 W, at0r ,ne information othtr otlles htv dolntrmjst to have every poison counted. Iloout Tulsa.
njhdni?h!,,ifl tali''T hns not calI'' "t your lifim or It you have

about it fill out this coupon and mall It today.
E-- "o Outhrey,

Hall.

nn?yuJ,' 19,s1' 1 1 Ilv,"K a' '10 tiiiUem bclnw hut to the het
hero cis" 1 havo not 1,l",M t',un'!ra('11 tbero or any- -

Drmcr m mirlit-- S UOL I 'J U1VL

UPEX-EMPERO- Ji

Holland Replies to De-

mand of Allies for
Hohcnzollcrn.

NOT PARTY TO PACT

Note Points Out That That
Nation Cannot He Hound

Hy the Treaty.

CANNOT BETRAY REFUGEES

National Honor at Stake in
Demand for Extradition

Is Unconstitutional.

PA MS, Jan. 23. The demand of
tho rnli'tite jiowerH that Holland de-

liver tip" to them former Hmperor
William of Germany that ho may lie
trlod "for a Hiiptemo. of feline against
Internntlonnlltj. morality and the
nanc.ilty of ttentles" has been rcfuwd
by Holland.

In a note delivered this afternoon
to the foreittn office, by the Dutch
minister, Holland take tho Rround
that tho Dutch government Is not n
party to tho peace treaty which con-
demned William Hohenzollerti and
that It eannot recoKtiizo uh an In-
ternational duty tho necessity to

tthelf with "thlH act of lllfth
international policy of tho powers."

It ilirlnrPH also that the constituent
laus of tho litnKdnm and tho tradi-
tion of tho country nlwn8 a ground
for for vanquished In Inter-
national conflict!!, will not permit
tho government to defer to tho
ulithea of tho entente, by wlthdiawlhs
from tho former emperor tho bene-
fit of Its taws nnd traditions.

The declaration is mmlo that tho
peoplo of Tho N'otlmrlamls cannot bo- -
truy tho faith of thouo who have
confined thomnolvos to Holland's
tree institutions.

I'AIUR, Jan. 23. KollovlnR Is tho
ropiy or 1110 rsptmountlH (rovcrn- -
niont to tho 'entente:

"Ity verbal note, dated January
1. 1U20, irlvlntr to the envoy of the
iiuoou lit I'nrtit, tho isivsers, rofor-rlii- K

to artlcio 227 of tho treaty of
Vermilion, deninnd that tho Kovern-nmn- t

of Holland srive-'pit- ?fhelr
hatwlH Wllllnm of Hohonzollern,
former emperor of fjormnny, no that
no may 110 tried.

"KunportltiK this demnnd, thoy oh
ere that if the former emperor

had renmlned In Oermany, the ller-ui.-

t would, under tho
lorrns of artlelo 22S of tho tieatv of
pime, huvo been obllKod to deliver
him.

"In oltlnu us iiremedltnted loin
ions or Interna'innnl treaties as

well n a sistemntlc dlrei;iird of tho
most saoriMl rulos of tho rlchts of
man, a number or nets committed
during the war by Merman outhor-lt- y

the M)wers pluee tlie resj-onfl-

(JOVTIM'KI) ON I'AllK Kl.l:'EN.

LABOR COURT PASSES

(iiuci iiur .Mien Mkiim liiiliistilnl lie
latluiLH I'.lll Will N'omlnato .Mtun-bet- s

to Sent. 'loilny.

Ttil'MKA, Kan.. Jan. 23. In
dustrinl leKisldtton, uuid by many to
ne revolutionary in cluirao.er. was
tuinploled In Juumo today when till)
ie?iHiaturo enactod a mil I'HUilJllsh-in- k'

In tho Hinio a court of Industrial
reUtlutw linvtng JurlsdJotlon over es- -

enti'il Indumrlcs Invested with a
public: Interest. Tho bill, which was
.igned into today hy tiov. Henry .1.

lilen, affects lVod, clothlni:, fuel
an,, ttunsportallon, pndilblts strikes
.mil ie'ovits m tlii'M; lnduHtnos ana
prnvitKH svi-i- punaliieu for con
sulraiy to promote sirikeM or to In
let fere with production. It also pro.
fid chi that tnu court am fix wnsea
.nut sUlu Industrial dlsputOH In thuw
liiluwrlos and serve lis n of
.ir.tiat4in to ismsidor duputes In

tlicr Industrie, not listed as cmon- -
tin). It was passed hy larpj ina

ii s in liotii houses.
Tho governor iuwiouikvxI tonlKht

n.t he 'oiild nomlnaie 1110 thron
numbers of tho conn lomoirtm am.
hat the Mould hold over to

ooasldor oonflrmailwi before tho
snerlal sewlon cndH.

T"he lertslailon H tho outgrowth of
thn recent nallon-wld- o strike or ho 11

coal miners, which ciumvI ihe inlnok
111 ICar.BW to be placed under 11 stalo
reeoveJ-Jhi- ) and operated with vol-
unteer mlwrs under the protection
ot m.ito urwl federal troops.

okniulirro 1

OKMl.'MJUK. Cikl.i . .Inn 23.
OktnulKce'H now J500.000 hotel was
loused fur a toim of 10 yours to

Iljorkltind, mftimKer of tho St.
Ixiuki club, and Daniel J. Nolan, as
bistant tnanuBer of tho Hotol Btatler
of Bl. louls, by the d of dlroc-:or- s

of tho ('rcok'Hotol company, at
a meetlnjr tontcht. It wits announced

ork would be marten within a few
days nnd thai tho hoi el will be In
operation whhln a year.

THE WEATI!Eli
TL'LHA. Dkla.. Jan. 23. Ma.lmum. US:

minimum, 33, cotth wind.: cloudy- -

.tS Inch
OUI.AIIOMA: Saturday fair, colder;

KumI.j- - fair
I)llIMNAi ff.turd.y fair, colder, with

a cold watt, frctlnr will tittnd nearly
to lb. voait br L'anoay siorDliitf; Sunday
fair and colder,

AIlKA.cf'AS- riaturaiy fair romer, eom
waTti temper.tnre will ba 18 to 23 sun-
lit mirt.lnt f..in.law fair cold

WKHT TKXAU Haturday fair, colder
SmA.y fair

KArT TFX.lfl BnuriUy fair colSer
cold wife In .oath portion, freailtiK near
1; to the roait by Sunday morn Inf. Sua
day fair and cold

KANSAS Cloudy and enidtr (Murday
Sunday prl.fly fair 11J

Ship Board Manager
Indicted on Charge

of Fraud in Seattle

Sl'ATTI.r, Wash., Jan. 23
C'aptnln John I'. Illaitt mut

here today liy a to. It- - nl
crand Jiny whliii Ims bean in
veHilKatliv,: alleged fiuiidet In tho
wiirilliie list ru hi Ion of Hliipn fn
tho t'nltml Htntes shipping board.
As district lilitliSKtr of the tlilp-plii-

lind t'nptaln H'a n. d irl k
the war, directed the (r.noriime irs
KlKiintU' s.enl lililnillilliin intrram In oresnn nnd iwlutmiini

Tin" llldlt illli'liU chlirKe ' .tf- -

tain llluin tii-hii- m-- . rel i
mission from lh Steiwart. Davitt Kiiilpment Co , New York city,
on Main tnu oompiuiy made to tut)
nhlppliiK boaid whl'e lie Wns dls-Itl-

ll.dimsel'. The ifAiiinl-eloim- .

n wo ehutted, t't.ilr.l appvxJ-matvl- y

(111, OHO.

FAIL TO RECEIVE

AID OF MEXICANS

No Help Given to Prevent
Border Raids, Offi-

cials Testify.

TRACED TO CARRANZA

More Documentary Evidence
Is Given to Show Hand in

the Border War.
A

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 2S.
County sheriffs, officers of the
riinuvr wirvlco, customs colleoliii--
and district attorues tostlfliil

tho senate mibcommltten
the Mexioan hltunilmi y

they never had succeeded In
seouiin from tho .Mexican iiulhorl-tio- s

any In tho preven-
tion of border raids. Tho decluni
lions of the?o wltiifMHrtH was sun- -

pnrled by that of others who Added
to tho commltlee's record details or
nunieriJUH attacks made by .Mnxliniih
during tho "bordur war ot 1U15-10.-

Testimony corroborative) of
oh.irties that ('arraii'.i. nnd xihor
Mexlian offielals were nwaru of
.mil encnoniKed the loaders ivlio
wero operailnt under the. "plan of
rlan DIoro," was Riven, and u fuw
of Oioi-w-jKhit- 'Liken part lit the
runnlnsr down of tho roldlriK bands
were heard. Ono of tho sheriff,-wh-

testified was Ootavlo Olierni
a milurullzed .Mexleon of Starr
county. Mo told Of 11 confession
niailo to him by ono of the ruldnrs
whom ho mpturcd, in which lie was
old that Carrnnsn snldieri were in

fac t the riiib rs nnd that their move
litems wero dlicct-i- ! by 1'arratin.i
offlceis.

Docnmcrilarv Ihlileiit'.'.
Documentary ovldeneo to the

iin effect wns presotrfod. It was
he attested confession cif a Mexlenn

prisoner and had len made a part
of a report rendered by Captain
Anderson, then comtntindlnir Troop
A, Twilfth rnvnlry The ir'niir
hid vlirned the statement snvlnic his

t'D.STI.NTKI) OS I'lOK TWO

widow or vici i.M is riti:i:i.
Mrs. Jon Ilmim friini Cum- -

loily Aflrr 1 1 - H: ' h Dc.iiIi.
Dy A.focitted l'rt Slate Wire

A ItDMOHK. Okla. Jan 23 Mrs
Joe Hrown, who was detained for

In connection with the
denth of her husband, a wealthy pio-
neer merchant ot Hoaldton, nour
here, In a hotol at that place, was
released from custody this nfternoon
on ordcrB from thn county attorney.
Nothlnc appeared In the evidence to
connect hor with tho killing, now
conceded to havo been suicidal.

II. W. Kellounh Out
of Contest for

National Delegate

It. W. Kellollifh, ono of tho
and earnost reiiill,o.ins

of Tulsa, has minimized The
World to say to Ills fi lends hero
nnd throurhoiit the district Hisi
ho has withdrawn, from thn mu-
test for deh-Knt- to the na lnn.il
republican convention from tho
first district In the Interest of
party harmony. Mr Kflllouirh w II
ieavo shortly to loo; aftor somo
Important business In tho euht.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC
Owing to the ernharirn placed
by tho Canadian ' m

1011 print paper The World is
foroed to limit the 's
various odltlons until the

Is raised or other sources
of supply aro found.
Wo recret havlnir to do this
beeaut.0 It will in"n the

of a lanro number
of our advortlsers who) copy
wo will be for ! to Itwvo out
through lack of space. As our
first duty Is to our Hubucrtbers
we shall endeavor as near as
possible) tii five them tho usual
amount of news.
Wo. trust this Is only a tsm-pora-

situation and as soon
as possible tho usual odltlons
will be, issuoil- In thn mean-- '
tlmn The Wen Id Is In the anmn
position that scores of other
nr 'rop'ii'an newspapers
thruKhoui tho I nltod K'ai'S
are
Our Sunday ed'ion w bo
limited to 30 pi;i a followed on
Monduy by li pnec-s-

ninu iMmnTf nc
j ft ri i 1 1 v m ; Jd i .3 0 U

REDsTfi CHICAGO

Members of Communist
Parly Musi Face Fed-

eral Charges.

MRS. STOKES INCLUDED

Many Other lenders Prom-
inent in Radical Move-

ment Are C'aunht.

GO AFTER I. W. W.'S NEXT

Total Number of Indictments
Now 12:5 Editor of Trotz-k- y

Paper Included.

CIIICAOO, Jan. 23 Indictments
iiRillnst S5 members of tint com-

munist party 'of Amerlcn wero re-

turned today by a special oilmlnnl
court Krand Jury lUM'Stlgatliiir rndl-ui- l

aollvltlen In Illinois.
The if. ato named In otio ueni-ia- l

conspiracy Indictment ehnririnn them
wllh ailvnoalliiK tho nveriluow of the
noNorument by vlolonco. and all but
ihreo Br- - named In seMirste Indlel-iiiiTi- t

ehnrulnir lnlatlnn of tho new
ststi) nedlilon law,

llonds of tho defendants were
fixed n S,000 on ench charite.

Hold .Mi-h- . Stoi.cs.
Prominent nnimiR thnsn Indlcteil

are Mrs Hose 1'nslor Klokes, who
Is said to bo a member of tho na-

tions! exwutlvn committee of the
organization and an active organizer,
nnd Nicholas 1. llnurwlch of New
York, said to be tho editor of Niivy
Mir the newspaper on which TroUky
was employed.

Others named are John I.. Ilnllott,
ltoston: A. Illltlcmnn, Now York.
Maximilian Cohen, New York,
Charles Dlrha, Minneapolis; Daniel
Klhiium, Detroit; Idra lx--

Chloairn; I.oulso Fnilna, New York;
Nlchnlim I lloiirwlch, New York; K.
It. Karosoes. riilladelphla, and Jaf
I)ve.stnne, Now York. They nro
members of the nnilnnnl exerutlvo
conimliteo of the communist pnrty.

Others Indicted Include l'nul
l'etrns, New York; Clmrlea Ituth- -
onjoerif. cievemmi: John htciiwnrt',
ltoston; Alexander Kloklllsky. now
said to be In Mexlciv City; Osoor
Tywerowsky. New YcVlt, und Harry
M Wicks, Portland. Ore.

They also are said to ho members
of the nntlonnl executive committee.

(in After I. W. Ws.
Indictments returned by tjie Rrnnd

Jury to date number 123. UiM
Wodneiwlav 3S members of tho st

labor party wern Imliated.
Tho Brand Jury will now turn Its
attention to evidence nK.ilrmt mom-hor- n

of the I. W. W nnd Is expected
to conclude) Its work next week.

ICxtrailltlon papers for thoso In-

dicted who nre not In cIhuko are
belnir pieparBd.

Thnso named In today's Indict-
ments are members of tho nntlonnl
executive cnmmltteo of the com-
munist party, feileratlon seerelarles
and national convention delegates

In CI1I0HK0, nuKiiliiiis of the
f'lilciiKO commllten ot thn Kuimlan
fedeiallon, aotlvo metnhers of thn
pjrty and local swcroUirles of thn
iantruago branches

TO HOLD BLACK LEADER

Hubert Hill, Wanted In Arlitns.ts, to
11 Taken on Wiiriiint If

Itcipilsltlini Is ItcfiiMVl.

TOI'ICKA. Kan., Jan. 23. Itobert
Hill, nciuo, wanted In Arkansas In
connection with the rnoe rlols near
Klulnc. I'hillipH county, last fall, will
bo arreoted cm 11 federal warrant on
a nharite of fraudulently Impersonat-lnt- r

a federal office If Governor Allen
refuFoo to honor tho roeiulsltion from
the t;oernor of Arkansas, now un
the way here.

Hill, who Is the alleged president
of tho 1'rciKresslvo lOnrmers and
Household union, thn negro orKun-iKiitlo- n

which Is sold to lmv linen
responsible) for thn I'ljllllps county
nice dlHturbance, Is In Jail here fn.
lowing his urreut by local officers
last Krlday.

Tho flKht to prevent Hill's extra-Itlo- n

today trrow to national propor-
tions. Teleurarns were received at the,
Koverrmr's office from socIcihh of
colon it ieopln In ninny parts of the
I'nileil Kta'i-- j.tcitestlnK .'mnlriM the

of the prlNnner lei Arkansas

General Wood's
Organize Club
Imard Wood siifiporters of

Tulsa meet eel 8 o'clock KinlKtit
at the, rirand Opera House on l.ast
Weoeind wtront for tho organlatlon
of a club. A
call for the nicotinic und for simi-
lar meetings In all parts of thn
eongrsMlonal district was Issues!
this wtok by William S. Cochran,
member of tho state exeoutlvei
oommlttoa of the I.eonnrd Wood
olub.
For weeks republicans nf Tulsa

und vicinity havo boon actively at
work In bedialf of Ocneral Wood,
who from the first has been thn
tno-e- t jopuUr candidate of all (1
O I' prin'M A p'ar.s huvo

computed for thn crv s,i
tloti of Wood sentiment ton,- t ut
what promifie") o bo iho trr. a est
lolltical meetinn hold horo o

years
Not only rcpiiblicar-- a will bt

1 nnnr
SMC n y uaiB 11

luuul mmiu mim
CHARGES PALMER

GETS COLD FEET

Republicans Say Attorney
Ceneral Side-Step- s Se-

dition Issue.

GOMPERS IS ATTACKED

Hlanlon Says "Let Him Co to
Hell" Measure A.iHiiiled

ami Hotly Defended.

WAHHINOTirN. Jon ?! - At
In c In on pendltiK nil tt sedition bills
not only continued today htifoio thn
house rules eommlttwi, but spread
to thei floor of the lunise. repuhil
cans Mm) dsmorrals J..Ii,.i,k In oppo
sltion to iho iiieaMtiKw which were
in linn ile'eoKvl by 1111 mhem of both
parlies.

Iteinibllean mernliers of the ruliM
I'omuilitee nt thn leNiimplu f
heniliiir on thu HlerlliiK and (lr.ihiim
hills uliargo.l AttmiKy ll.'tuml
r.ilmer hud 'side slciipcd" the 1
sue after hsIiIiik to lio pt rmltled to
ineeeiii the nef.,1 tor mblitioiial e

to prusecule iiidi.iils l.ep
Hodeiitii-r- bf llllnolM.

01-- of the republican members of
11 m l omioiiiee, uner ciiiirKiun iriiii

the. attorney ueueial hud developed
"a plain cvise ot cold feet," an
nounced that tomorrow ho would
.iffi-- r a moilon Mr
I'almor to uipear Imforn the com-
mittee.

Dcnlcw Appniinl i.Ikmi.
The att!iniey koimtuI In 11 H'ate-Ini--

liilei- - in the day denied tluit lie
ever Isid prmiilsed his supporl for
either Iho S.'r'mi; or tho tltitham
lolls and m. Ill llui- - tho measuro In
trodure-- bv llcpri-neriiiitlv- Duvey,

(X)NTINUKI) ON PAOK KIVB,

Here In What Lack
of Newspaper Does

to Metropolis

WINNMl'Kfl. Jnn 23 - Todny
oomplotod n iveeik during which
the moro than 1 .000,001 pernons
romprlslncr the populotlo)is of tho
pity of Winnipeg nnd the, prov-
ince) of .Manitoba nnil Huskntoho-wa- n

have without dally
newsfra pers.

It has been the erlnomlesl week
within theli remembraiieo, nirt
even xt'eptlrii; the early duys of
the war.

fine week airo tndny the papers
In tho two provinces were foix-u-

to suspend pnlilleiitlnii, W10 re-
sult of a rontrovoreey wpli tho
I'ort l'rnncls new's print rntinitrnc-turer- s

nndlmc In thn latter refusi-
on; to shlji paper here.

What ll tnesns fur a rto.nl sli-e.-

rltv to he without dally news-pa-pe--

has boeri nrnily demon-str-Hle- d

hero. Ordinarily nil Is life,
niwl italety In the HtrentM of

at thin season of tho year,
but over the cllv now Ihero hatiK'i
a pall of ilrnarlness.

The first effect was the depriv-
ing of ihe rdtlzntm of nutheiiilo
tnforiiiHtlon of news of tho day.
The wlldpt havo been
cunent nhrouKhimt t1i city. With
no clrculntlnir medium of Intelli-
gence, the 11 11 tnnss of the pop.
ulntloti Is unnblo to discern whnt
and nit to bollovo.

Newetpaper offices made) an ef-
fort 10 moot Hi H hv postlns: hullo-tin- -.

In front of their offlce, but
thl Is wholly nnd

eomiKirntlvoly few cltl-7or-

I'nlverslty mudenls Ismiio
small "fly sbeelH" ilnlly, but Iheso
fall ) shori of reiulremeri-l- that

do not bother to taku
them home.

The next effect fealt wns a
rloornaito In huslnwr,

everywhere. Hsvlnrr no munin of
Informing ilh public of the wares
they have to sell tho mercantile)
houses, usii'illy crowded by bar-
gain bunlers al til's time of year,
are siifferlnK flrt-o- t lowees.

"One seoilon alotio In my
store has a frail In.; off

or 111 000' clallly In receipts," wild
ihn hnad of a concern. Th con-
dition Is the wime throiit'liout
other lines of bueiineHs. The
theaters, havlntr no roeHiiH of

tlu-l- r attractions to tho
I'ononiJ public, are heavy IcmeirH.
I'Tvc-- the e're-e- t rallwuvH ore huel-- h

iiffi-- lei the- lack of advertised
it) r ra ' m rind frcr enil

mi ' iijh nir riianv pcTMons to re-

in i it III' me

Supporters
Here Tonight

prcsen' at the u.itherlrrK tnnlBht,
feir Hit, men and women who se- -

In flener.il Wood the typo of
Americanism that tho euuntry
needs aro not conflnwl to any ono
polltciil pariy. lirno numliorH of
domocrau and Indopendents havo
alroudy nlven thulr indorsomont to
ljonard Wood and tho peoplo who
turn out cmui bn placed under but
om.f clamlflcutlon. that ot Ameri-
cans.

Women of tho city who at the,
comlnif elections aro to havo tholr
first luste of politcal power havo
already oranlr.ed and pointed tho
w vy to tho rneii voters In tholr
S'ipport of Wood I'.vc.y me,tier' tho Tubm Women Woml f'--

I'rrj. lent club b,n pit dgud bcr
I'C'ine-- a- ho meetinp; tonlRht
und ' hat ot her fnnmhi ulso,

A eood ptact lo eat .Cafeteria,
320 U, Main, ubdar Wooiworth Adit, j

a 1 JFt E Mi H D I

Knight Takes Sharp
Issue Vilh Daniels
Over Naval A wards

i . ?&Lji
Itcor Ailnilnil utln .M KiiIkIiI
W '!IIIN(,TON, Jan 23 Itoar

Admlial At, ,t ,1 M IvtiiKh' .1
i,,n,i f In. ii,.vn, ,! . I,, ,r,l

DDK ninrp je t.ilay will t. 10tary Daniels on he mutt- of lUVlll
awaiils. TenlifiltiK before tho en- -

am Invt-- liratinir commitiee. Ad
mlral KnlKht said tlie board could
tint rtirtco Hint offlcora who lost
their ship ihronich enemy action
were outlUed to IiIkIi diH'oratloni
unlcita thoy had eni.iod ih enemy.

r slilllun dxsUlied to illfie imtl-ut- s

niiiirply between decorutluns
awardul naval oril or and men for
"moi-ltuilou- nnd dlsllniruishod"
lervlcu and for "valor" was p.opusod
uy itear Admiral KnlKht, soiilur
motnbeir ot the Ismrd that iniMied

on mednl reciimmntiilutions to
the somite) siibcommlttei) InVcvitl-Itutln- i;

dnooratlon award. Ono rea-
son ror ihe exlslltu; cemtrovorHy Ad.
mlral KiiikIii lutein led, lay In thn
fact that thntii wua 110 modal an li-

able except thu coliKri'Bsle;iia moeliLl
of honor, awarded only In Very ex
ceptional tasc-e- , for a cm of extioino
herolsiii,

"Offb ers who loso their flhlps,"
thn admiral told the
"should never bo no rmnirdod tin-lis-

they lake) offensive action
niralnsl Ihn eneiiiy or reuoeend In
en vim; their ship throuifh umiiiiiil
ability."

Hear Admiral Charles J. IIiiiIkt.
former onnimaniler-ln-chlo- f of tho
Atlantic fleet, and DnWIlt (' Coff-min- i,

fonneir cotnmiindiir of llio Hee.
nnd battleship foreo of Ihn At omic)
rirot, wikmh) tstimony cioitod mo
InvcstlKatlon with the exception of
tho hoarlng of Kecrctary Daniels,
who probably will appear Tue-sdiy-,

that In tholr oilnon tint moralo
of tho niivy would not be perm'inn.i'- -
ly arrocteit tiy itm preouilt uo ora-
tion controversy.

Ailnilitil Knlifht suerKCsloil revi-
sion of tho entire) modal leirlslutlon
and ewewln s. ilecuratlon to bo iflven
on(y for vs-lo-r In rases whern tho
nut of hiirvVliim wiui not roma'knblr)
unouKh to warrant a ni'idnl ot honor

TILLRY ISGIVEp1 LIFE TERM

Murtlcrt-- r of Oklahoma City Conduc
tor li 1 Vmixl Cullty

fly AwKielato-- pre flute Wire).
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 23.- -

Oullly, with life Imprisonment In
I7ie penitentiary ns tho pnnalty, wns
the vent lot today of a Jury In tho
dlertrict court In thn case of Collins
Tlllry, nero. tried for tho murder
uf J. M. Williams, street car conduc
tor, Moptemher 30

Thn killlmr or Wllllamee wns fol
lowed by wild rumors of raco riot
and mob violence and tho iiokid w.is
removed to Outhrin for safo ktep.
lug until his preliminary benrlnit .1
month airo, following which he was
placed In thn county lull at Ivtihl
When brought here for 'rial 1 few
days ngo sentiment for mob vlo-len-

had d'ed down ami the trla'was neni without any demons' ru
tlons against the acciis-- d man.

LUFKIN IS OUT FOR WOOD

MiisMiolinse'tlH Omgrcwemai)
(Vsilldgi) for (iencral

VAWIJNUTI'N, Jiiii 23 Itopro- -

sctilntlve I.iifkVi of MasnaehusMtls
today announced his CAtidiilncv as a
rtoligaio pledged to supiiurt Major
tletiiyal Jnonurtt Wind to tho IB- -
11111,11 1111 nailonal convention. I.uf-ki- u

In a statement suld lhat while
ho had Mupirorlesl a inovemnm to
send Ooversur Coollge of M.isn.i
ohi'settH with n delegution lo s p
irfiri WiMid at ilhtnago an long a th
K' l w.is a ciiiidl late, the,
hlgo inanagurM want 'a hand-p.ck-- d

list ot delegatus,"
"TJiey want inon who must have

no sconmt choice." his sLi'e in n'
adileul, "and whose lnf'u ru can lie
mun.puluted or turisr.rud at will.'

'lettieTaIjks' lease sold
Heboid f.'c-t- s S(,0(( Per Atro. Said

to Ho Itcc'ciril Acrtvigo I 'lice,
OICMUIJia;, Okla., Jan. 23 Six

hundrod th'iiia.ind dollars, or 180,000
por aero, was paid John II. Heboid
und associates here today for tho
"I.ottle Hanks" lean) of seven and
ono-ha- lf a. res, locatod near Pcpr;'
10 miles from here, b nti ukluhoma
' Ity con panv headed by Judgo Arm
siri.ni Tbi.t i die u rh' prico per
aero ever recordc l in nKiahoma

Tho threo wciiis acrcudy drilled
Inn tho Icaso have n cimhlned il.illy
production exceeding 1,1 0 Zi.irrels.

r .is
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Republicans Headed
by Borah and Johnson
Deliver Ultimatum.

PARTY SPLIT IS SEEN

Senate Leadership and
Party Unity in Nation
Reported Threatened.

NEGOTIATIONS UPSET

Conference Prevented Yes-

terday But Will Asaem-bl- c

Again Today.

CANT WAIT ON Wi'LSON

Ashurst Urges Action and
Sees Sentiment for In-

dependent Candidate.

WAHIIINOTON. Jnn, 23 Protest
liy n larifei BToup of Influential re
publican senators against further
compromise., on reservations to tho
pearn treaty today gavo tho compro-
mise neitollaUons a ssv'ero setback
and senator1 declared InVolved tu

solidarity of Iho republican
party not only In tho sonnto but In
the nnllon.

ICUthl republican senators headed
by Henators' Johnson of California
and llonih of Idaho nnd claiming to
represent other Bnnators. called

Lender Dodgn Into confer-
ence, nnd delivered whnt was

to bo un ultimatum against
proponed oompromlses nf tho In-

formal commltteo of sen-
ate lenders.

H011111 of tho senators In tho con-
ference) with Kunator I.odgo declared
that tho reoeptloii ot tho protest
would nffoct the republican load
nrshlp and unity In the senate whllo
0110, Honntnr Hlicrman of Illinois,
slated after tho conference that ho
would Ieavo tho republican party
nnd Join a third parly If tho re-
publicans support "emasculated"
reservations.

Democrat., Alarmed.
Thn conference, with Senator

Lodge, which lasted nearly thrco
hours, proventcd ihn scheduled ses-
sion of iho com 111 II tee.
This commltton will rnt'ot again
tomorrow, hut with tho compromlsn
prospects thrown Into oonfimlon hy
today's dov'i'lupinontd. Domocrnts

In Iho compromise negotia-
tions tonight expressed concern over
thn turn of events at tho resultant
poFslhlllty of success.

Tho movement of protest against
compromising the Lodge reservations
was almost coincident with a vNIt
to tho Mtnato by former President
caft, who consulted with several
"mlltl reservation" republicans. Mr
Taft, who consulted with sovcral
(lilting his visit doclarod that tt e,

on thu reservation to
artlcio 10 of tho lengus of nation
covenant would not "kill" the, treaty,
became., he asserted, other provis-
ion.1) would muko for world peace
and causo resort rarely to article 10.

rtiilcH'ndcnt Wanted. e
Another offset of the opposition

to compromise) was n speech In tho
Htiruito by Senator Ashurst, demo-
crat, Arizona, In favor nf Immcdlalo
ruUflcatlon, Mr. Ashurst charged
both republicans nnd doinncrats with
delaying ratification by playing par-
tisan politics whllo tho world walls
for nctlun. Kcntlment Is arising, tho
senator declared, for n Independent
presidential candidate becausu of thu
sunatn delay,

"Throughout tho nation," said Sen-
ator Ashurst, "sontlmnnt Is growing
In favor of tho candidacy of a man
who has no party affiliations wo
know of, bocnuse tho pooplo know
hn Is a man ot RCtlon and not ot
words.

"I would llko to eo tho next presi-
dent como from tho senate. Hut I
know the pooplo of tho country are
disgusted with our kind of states-
manship, Tlio penco treaty Is lodged
hero In tho Bonato because of par-
tisan politics, whllo other nattonH
of tho world go forward with tho
liquidation ot their liabilities nnd the
reconstruction of Ihelr commerce.
Tho treaty cannot bo ratified as It
stands, all sane men know, but we
should sUty hero and voto and voto
and voto until wo ratify tt In soma
shapo und not Hit and wait for tho
presldont to recedo from bis position
for we all know he cannot do lhat
honorably.

"We should take up tho treaty tt,.
day. I assure you that tho prrslden
would bo the, most m"n In
tho country to leurn th it wo on thW

CONTINTKK OS PtCE MX1'

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

A I'HHSONAIi I'AVim
If your Inquiry about any propo-

sition advertised in tho classified ad-v-

Using column of The World
shows t it It Is not exactly an repre-
sented, iho classified advertising
manager of The World will consider

a pergonal r ivnr ir you win tcie
(ihonn to him about t Ho feels di-
re- ly irsp-niibi- r for tho correctno;'.-- ,

of the Wan' Ad statement?, ho socks
to protect World reader by ritrlct
r nsoishlp of thce classified adver
Using c ' . igo 0000
und oak for Want Ad EifC


